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J I Boston Ferns, Saturday 39c
A fine assortment of Bloominsr Plants and Cut D"THowers at SDecial Driees. Floral uesiff-ninc-r a reeialtv- 1 0 o -
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Interesting Shoe News for
Saturday

A Clean-Awa- y Sale of Women's High
Shoes, at Prices Averaging About i Price.

Former Values to $10.50
The lot includes black kid, gray kid and dark brown
kid, cloth or leather tops, welt soles, Louis and low
French heels. In some styles the sizes are broken, in
others there is a complete range. On the bargain
tables Saturday, at $5.95
Women's Shoes, Small Sizes Only, $2.95 and $3.95 Pair
About 800 pairs in the lot, including patent kid and
black kid, welted and turned soles, lace and button.
Priced at about one-ha- lf $2.95 and $3.95

Sale of Children's Shoes, $1.95
Brown and black leather; wide toe shapes with sewed
soles; button; sizes 6 to 11 Vi, at $1.95

Women's Dark Brown Calf Boots, $8.00
Two styles of women's dark brown calf, one with

medium heel and welt sole, a splendid walking boot.
The other high cut with Louis leather heel and medium
weight soles. Both lace patterns. All sizes.

Maia Floor

S. A. LASSIES TO .

AID DRIVE AFTER

SERVICEABROAD

Two Courageous Girls Arrive
to Help Secure Funds to !

Make Men Comfortable

Overseas.

O. H. Menold, state director of
publicity for the United War Worle
campaign, Thursday morning re-
ceived a night letter from Elmore
Leffingwell, national headquarters.
New York, giving details of work
performed by two young Salvation
Army lassies in France, who have
returned home to aid in the drive
which starts next Monday. Captain
Violet McAllister and Lt. Alice Mc-

Allister were the two girls and their
stories are of particular interest be-

cause of the first-han- d information'
obtained in the last few weeks.

"Three weeks sgo today we were
behind lines in Argonne forest,"
said Capt Violet McAllister, little
Salvation Army lassie, who, with her
sister, Lt Alice McAllister, has been
in France for the past seven months
making life a bit more comfortable
and happier for the American
doughboys and who has just landed,
in New York clad in steel helmets
and full battle array, including
kettles and doughnut ladles. The
two girls created a sensation when
they stepped on the dock.

Home to Aid Drive.

They would not be here now If it
were not for United War Work
drive, because of which they were

An Interesting

CORSET SALE
On Numbers We Are Discontinuing

A critical examination of these Corsets on sale Sat-

urday, will quickly convince you that they are really
worth double the price we ask. This lot includes,
American Lady, Bon Ton, LaVida and Madeline Cor-

sets. They are made from the ever-serviceab- le coutil
and fancy brocades; some are whalebone 0 QC
filled. A splendid range of sizes at
Low Top Models in coutil and pink and white material,
rubber band at top of corset $1.50
Brassieres Specially priced for this sale, 50c and 75c

Third Floor

for Baby
Infants' Cord urov Crista, size 6

: I months to 3 years, made with quilt- -

ta sateen lining $5.98
Infants' Long Bedford Cord Coat,
trimmed with large collar and fan-
cy stitching $3.98
Infants' Pron A Pktn. Tin-nt-

made with soft frill around face.

col
lite
lar
fith
ue,
.93

39c

tti--

Men's $2.00 Watches $1.15
I

silk lined, at ;. . .$1.50
Infant' Soft Soled Button Shoes, all
black or black and white 75c
Infants' Flannelette Gowns, with
draw string at bottom 89c
Infants' Silk and Wool Hose, si TPS Half Price Suit Sale4to 6, at 75c

This is under present wholesale
price of these watches and is a most
remarkable offer,, as watches of
this grade are most difficult to ob-

tain. In fact deliveries are almost
impossible.

720 Men's $2 Nickel Watches made
by the New Haven Co. On sale
Saturday at $1.15

Maia Floor

or Unfants' Merrino Bands, all sizes, 39c
ial,
59c

Infants' Mittens, with thumb or
thumbless, at 35c
Infants' Wool Scalloned R1nlrttaets,

39c fl) Ink or hlnp string hnrrloi 1 OS

called home to tell American people
just how much boys appreciate the
things $170,500,000 will buy for them.

These two girls were the very first
to assist in American field hospitals
and the day they left France were
helping in a hospital that was heav-- ,

ily shelled. Lieutenant McAllister
was struck on the head by a piece of
shrspnel but her jaunty tin millinery
saved her.

"If you did nothing but walk
around so the boys could see your
and talk to you," an overworked
medical man told them, "you would
help a lot," But they didn't do only
that, they washed clotted blood from
boyish faces, cheered them up with
real United States talk, took mes--
mnm frtr 4ar nn at hnmf and

Rants' All-Wo- ol Crochet Sacques,
fcdL Jik or blue border $1.50
aesTjtew Plaid Gingham Dresses, sizes 3

2to 6 years, cut hich wnistAr? n?iti.59 Women's and fluldren's Underwear

Our great sale of Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits,
inaugurated Thursday, is proving a most wonderful success.
It is the season's Big Selling Event

Hundreds of Stylish, High Class, Tailored Suits are

offered at prices less than usually asked late in the

season.

They are suits bought by our New York office jn remark-
able purchases. With them we have placed many of our
own models.

They are strictly up-to-da- te models, finely tailored in all
the season's popular materials and most desirable shades.
Some are plain; others trimmed in the newest effects. On
sale at

fcpen
1.59

long sleeves and belt; full skirt and
patch pockets $2.25
Infant' Whit DreMct lace trimmed yoke,neck and sleeves . . 11 2S

bwnJ
vti--

Sasin
val--

1 Infant.' Outing Flannel Kimono, white
)Witn embroidered yoke in pink or blue,

ry special, at ; .$1.15
InfajKi' Fur Carriage Robe, $4 50 to $10
Gingham and Chambray Rompers and
.per, at 85c to $2.35

' - Third Floor

19c

la,:

wet parched lips with cool, damp
'

cloths. '
"Gave Tin HeU"

"On poor fellow," said Captain
McAllister, "was literally riddled
with bullets snd I said to him, 'Well,
they peppered you up a bit I aee.'

339c

Miatee' Medium and Haary
Floaco Lined Vast and Pant
in white and cream; sizes 8 to
12 years 50c

Children's Fleoco Lined Vasts,
with high neck, long sleeves;
ankle length pant to match,
in white or cream; sizes 1 to 8
years, at 39c

Boys' and Girls' Union Suits of
heavy ribbed cotton or fleece
lined; high neck, long sleeve,
ankle length, in peeler or gray;
sizes 2 to 14 years; on sale
at $1.50

Hiomas DaDy Unioa Suits for
boys and girls, all wool; In high
neck, long sleeve, ankle length,
in white or natural; sizes 8 to
18 years $2.95

About V2 Price

Kayaer Marvalfit Unloa Suit,
in heavy cotton or siik topped;
low neck, sleeveless, knee or
ankle length, in pink or white;
regular and extra sizes, $1.95

Woman's Cotton Unioa SuiU,
medium weight; low neck,
sleeveless, or Dutch neck, el-

bow sleeve, ankle length; onr
regular $1.50, at $1.00

Womoa'a Hmtt Cotton or
Fleece Lined Unioa Suits, in
white or pink; low neck, sleeve-
less, knee or ankle length, or
Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, ankle
length; regular $2.85, at $1.75

Woman's Unloa Suit of sev-
eral well known makes of high
grade silk and wool in Dutch
neck or high neck, elbow
sleeve, or low neck, sleeveless,
ankle length; on sale at $3.48

Third

'Oh, rntz puncturea me a mue, ne
admitted, "but we sure gave him
hell.'"

"We served men hot chocolate and
soup in winter snd lemonade in sum-

mer," she went on. "We made
honest-to-goodne- ss American lemonIn four great groups:

$37.75 I $48.75$24.75 $98 ,

Worth Up
to $175

ade even it we did nave to wai a
mile to draw water from ice-co- ld

springs and squeeze all lemons bjr
hand. Often when wounded Ameri-
cans and Germans were brought in-

to the hospital together, our boys
would motion to doctors to go ahead

Worth UpWorth Up
to $75

Worth Up
to $50 to $95

Second Floor. with Germans, inat snows-som- e-II
.

1 I ! :

Floor.
thing ot tne oigness 01 ipim 01 ur
boys. Can you imagine a German

trying to make wounded American
soldiers in Germany more comfort--

Stylish
Fall

Models

Only
One of

a Kind

"1847" Silver Flatware
At Exactly V2 Price

Here are just a few of the pieces and prices
1847 Tea Spoons, regular price $3.00, sale price $1.80
1847 TabU Spoons, regular price $6.00, sal price $3.00
1847 Dessart Spoons, regular price $5.50, sale pric $2.75
1847 Barry Spoons, regular price $2.50, Sale pric. ...... .$1.25
1847 Cold Meat Forks, regular price $1.50, sal pric 75c
1847 Cream Ladles, regular price $1.50, sale pric 75c

Soup Ladles, Ice Cream Spoons, Oyster Forks, Pickle Forks,
Butter Spreaders, Cheese Scoop, Egg Spoons, Coffee Spoons,
Butter Picks, Orange Spoons, etc., all at exactly y price.

Main Floor

aoie.
Get German Piano. .

The McAllister sisters, or, as they
are called in France, "the McAl-

lister twins," are proud owners of a
German piano which was presented
to them jy the commanding officer
when they arrived in Villas, which
had been occupied 24 hours before

by Germans. They left the piano in
France however, for men of their
division to enjoy. These lassies have
been on five battle fronts and have
moved with the First division, whkh
is America's shock troops division,
ever since thex have been overseas.
They are always there when boys
came back fagged from a big fight
with plenty of hot drinks and plenty
of cheery words. "Every possible
night we had a sing. The boys like
best of all to sing hymns and mother
songs, so Alice and I played on our
banjos and piano and sang with the
boys. We tried to take the place for
a little time of mothers, sisters and
sweethearts back in the states."

Defeat of Russian Red Army
Due to Disorganization

Moscow Russian papers estimate
the actual fighting strength of

detachments since

Glove Sale
$1.65

Special For Saturday
Women's Kid Gloves, at $1.65 a Pair

About fifty dozen Women's Kid Gloves, partially real kid
and partially French lamb, will be sold Saturday at the very
small price of $1.65. These gloves art, moderately speaking,
worth from $2 to $2.50 a pair. They come In white and black;
also white with black backs and black with whits backs. If you
need any gloves for yourself, or contemplate giving any as
Christmas presents, hers is an excellent opportunity to buy them
at an extraordinarily low price. We advise coming early Satur-

day, because this quantity is so doubt not going to last very
long.

In addition, ws are mentioning our very complete stock of
Perrin's real kid gloves, still sold at moderate prices. The rea-
son for this is that we made our purchases many months ago;
in a good many instances longer than a year ago, so that today
we are in a position to offer these world-famo- gloves in black,
white, and the scarce shades of browns, grays, etc., at $2.50,
$2.75, $3, $3.25 and $3.50 a pair.

Children's Warm Gloves, Mittens and Gauntlets, from 15c
to $1.75 a pair.

Mai Floor

Clean-U- p

Sale of
I;.t' --

"

Boys' Overcoats and Mackinaws

$7.75, Many All Wool
Boys' Overcoats and Mackinaws in the best sale offer-

ing of the season. Hundreds of Sample Garments are
offered at $7.75. Many worth from $12.50 to $15.00.

they have recruited Cossacks andv
other enemies of the bolshevik gov-
ernment at from 200,000 to 500,000.
Commanders of the Russian red
army insist they have been greatly
outnumbered at the points where
thev have been repulsed by the

'Beautiful Trimmed Hats
jV , Saturday we will place on sale more than 200 beautiful new Trimmed Hats,

np-to-d- ate Fall and Winter models; at prices actually under cost to us.

1 No two hats are alike. There are hats for matrons and misses, for both dress

and street wear. They are principally silk and velvet hats, trimmed with fancy

feathers, ornaments, ribbons, glycerined ostrich, ostrich bands and ostrich pom-;pon- s.

Included among the colors are plenty of blacks, also taupe and tete de

Czecho-Slovak- s, .but papers in op-
position to "the 'bolshevik govern-
ment charge the Czechs victories to
the disorganization and lack of dis-

cipline in the red army and to the
unwillingness of many of the red
soldiers to engage in what they re

jcegre.

Overcoats ia all th new style
effects. Fabrics are: Chin-
chillas, cheviots, quilted lined
corduroys, velour, cloth coats
in military colors, and many
others in new weaves. Many
ara pure all-wo- ol and hand-
somely lined with Venetian and
worsted. Sizes 2 to 10 years.
Earliest buyers will naturally
find the biggest values, $7.75
Sample Mackinaws A big
table full of sizes 6 to 18 years.
Pure all-wo- ol coats to wool
mixtures and Beacon robe coats.
Plaids, plain colors and Navajo
patterns. Coats with big skate
pockets, others with flap
pockets and slash pockets, in

Values Up to $10.00
On Safe Saturday at $4.50

gard as a domestic struggle. '.

Oklahoma Prohibts the Use .

of German in Public Places
Oklahoma City, Okla Nov. 8.

Oklahoma has come into line with
many o'her states in the suppres-
sion of the German language in pub-
lic places.

To cut down the number of yel-
low paint parties which were popu-- L.

in Oklahoma last spring 'and
summer, the state council of defense .

Second Floor.

Aa Added Item Littl Fel- - s7 new style is hey.. $7.75

Special Offering in the Girls' Section
Attractive Frocks, Coats, Skirts' and Rain Capes for the Young Miss

FLASHLIGHTS on SALE
AT

Optical Department
Main Aisle Just West of Elevator.

Miner's Head Tubular.
2- -Cell $2.10 Lamps, at..,. .......$1.33
3- -Cell $3.25 Lamps, at $1.98

Plain Tubular Black.
ell Small $1.50 Lamp, at .....-.-...- $ .79

2- -Cell Large $1.75 Lamp, at ...$ .97
3- -Cell Large $2.10 Lamp, at...... 4 ..,.$1.19

Plain Tubular Nickel.
ell Small $1.75 Flashlight, at ....$ .97

2- -Cell Large $2.00 Flashlight, at $1.12
3- -Cell Large $2.50 Flashlight, at $1.39

Flat Nickel.
2- -Cell Small $1.10 Flashlight, at............$ .68
3- -Cell Small $1.40 Flashlight, at ....$ .83

Above Prices-Inclu-
de Batteries.

Main Floor

low Mackinaw Sets at $7.75;
consisting of coat, leggins and
cap, all to match, of smart
looking designs and colors.
Sizes 3 to 8 years. Come early
and get the plums $7.75

Boys' Furnishing Gnat
assortment of Boys' Sweaters,
Shirts, Blouses, Neckwear, Pa-

jamas, Extra Knickerbockers,
Play Soldier Suits, Bath Robes.

New Serge Frocks .$8.95
Perfectly charming styles, every one ex-

ceptionally practical for school or dress
ear. Shown in dark red, navy and

; urown.
-

Middy SkirU $5 to $10

Girls Serge Middy Skirts shown on
waists; others are detachable, with deep
pleats, navy, black and large plaids.
Girls' Rain Capes $2.95
Full cut rubberized Rain Capes, with
hoods, age 6 to 14. Colors, navy and red.

Be prepared for the" wet weather.
Everjs little girl ought to have a Bain Coat
for emergency.

in August sent a letter to all county
councils in which it advised against
speaking German and prohibited its
use in schools.

A resolution now has ..en adopt-
ed absolutely prohibiting the use of
German language in "every public
place in the state of Oklahoma.""

Illinois Coal Mine Breaks
All Records for Hoisting

Du. Quoin, 111, Nov. 8. The
world's hoisting record for coal
mines has been smashed by the
Chicago, Wilmington and Franklin
Coal company's mine at Orient, 111.,
southeast of here, by hoisting 6,008
tons of ioal it seven hours and 40
minutes. It required 1,452

'

cage
dumps to accomplish the feat, and
133 railroad cars to transport the
the output

The highest tonnage heretofore'
hoisted in a single day was at a
mine of theAmerican Mining com-
pany at Bicknell, Ind., where t ton-
nage of 5,910 was established,

? Girls' Coats,, special. $17.50
I New Coats in favored popular styles, many

shown with handsome fur collars; others
with beavef cloth. Made of good heavy

Buckskin Corduroy Suits, $7.75
Here is the hardest possible wearing corduroy. Heavi-
est weight, assuring warmth, and only iral velvet finish

corduroy to be had. A smart new style, with full belt
and vertical pocket. Sizes 7 to 17 years, at $7.75

Second Floor, Men's Bldf.

3
msienai, mostly nign waistea, just wnai
frte like.

Second Floor
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